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The energy crisis with.its attendant restrictions is *' 
paving an effect this year on the modern American; 
way'of celebrating Christmas. Bright and colorful 
lights are gone from downtown streets and suburban 
plazas are dimmer. ' •"_ ; 

Yet the 6\iU rence* is only superficial. The stores 
are well-stocked, and will have few problems selling 
wares to° a populace, which generally already has, 
everything. ^ ' 

But for. a gre at many people in the diocese; those 
living below the poverty line, neither the enejrgy etisjs 
nor the subdued tones of this particular Christmas, 
will mafee much difference.. Their Christmases are, 
already bedimnmid and* a lack of oil will have little 
effect on those:jalready unable to afford heat, 

^ 

»»..-' 

nov For some, five- weeks nc>w, the Courier-Journal 
• has been listing! ieedy .cases as provided.by various 

agencies of CatbJolicCharities. They provide 'actual 
ease histories "of ther afflicted, the infirm,-the 
despairing, the distraught, th i forgotten.. It amounts 
t o our Christian- duty__not t o forget such , preppfe, 
especially during this season of season*.' 

Yet there is another group among the needy 
which:deserves a I the special attention possible. The 
children. The eyes of poor youngsters grow big; ancj 
their little hearts beat quickly at the anticipation of) 

s Christmas, despitttfje warnings arid protestations of-
those near them vyhq must warn them of the emr> 
iiness that will fce their fate.. Still the children/ ih-

/tuitiyely reflectir g the true: spirit of this holy day, 
1 cannot do fess than hopf. it remains for all of us to 
* make sure that hope is not squelched.' 

While the 1C 0 neediest case's in the diocese are 
all true it must be* remembered that they only 
represent countless Others who will be suffering 
come Christmasand beyond unless they see love iff a 
gift, a remembrance, a promise of future concern. 

"" • . So Vyhile-we may be pronetp bemoan the erjergy 
crisis and compltinithat out>Christmasvis diluted by 
the-lack of glitteron our streets: and'aboutoUr homes, 
let us avoid-tha: temptation. Let us instead con-

.centrate on-thos*,who, have: real problems. 

•.. - Rather than curse the darkness let. us instead 
offer a torch of h ?pe to thqse languishing in despair. 
One way of doing this is to, contribute to the fifth 
annual Gourier-Jijurnal Christmas Fund. You.'may[. 
send donations to CoMrier-jjourn'al Christmas Fund; 

: Catholic.Charities, 50 Chestnut St . r Rochester^ ~N.;Yi,; 
14604. Gifts of fo<>d, clothing, blankets, toys also.may> 

: be delivered there. T "."' • l 

Act n o w s o 'rha^your.gift.will bring*'somebody 
alive. this Christrias\ Then settle'ljack and enjoy 

v.God's blessings en you .and yoli.rs. 
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"When the lights-go on again altover^the world 

; •• .: A bit of Worli War II nostalgia. But Who-would? 
-havfe guessectat thfeencf of that holocaust thate. 

- H tsDo-1-. Nation^ of'the world wouldstar^riew wa|5 
-in the elusive dream o:f settling -disputes, 
- • ' - - . : • - - ' • - • • ' ; . - : . / • • « - - ' - ; " , . - " , ' ; : . . • - ' . . - . ' • / • . * - : - ' ; • 

No. 2. Thatrche of these wars Wouldfmdfrebtly 
turn out Ugljts al 

•'ex! 
want is 

in 
the 

"rt& 

*pf :th"e; e^blcfees^ of 
off the d a W ,¥urr| on'the, warrrithl 

over again. 

ask Enough> is me-message ipf theryyprld; We 
•; ;when vWil' tbosejiC^p wjrat >ye all 
<.,iw,iii.#»;.-,„«. -&.• +^~*r^\\zhiiaj\fpf another sentiment 

,, : ".,- ., and railji or snow is at|Dtha$may 
' t h e sky above, a t \$s wqn'fcmejm,^^ge^dbj^e bj^t :heilbA 

'. -Si-' 

There; hkvil b^eri too rSteriy -goodbyes;. Too- rirt uc|£ 
' war: Cojrne; pn^Avorld.leaders, turn-
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Rote Aarning 
IsFaitfty 
Editor; | ; 

In his repfl to "a discouraged 
CCD teacheff Father Hohman 
(Courier-Joulal, 11-14-73) wrote: 
" . . . we mult make' a stronger 
bid to edipate 'pur adults-

"„' . . MaybelalI these years we 
have been ifMkihg at the Wrong 
end of the lweA ending up with 
adults who fr|t.juvenile in their 
faith: and ;he|ice are unable to 
give anything to their own 
juveniles—^ toft blind leading the 

. "Re|igipqs«lucationupto10or 
. 15 years agdlwas largely by rote, 

: that -*i'S>. "byf" -memory without 
thought ofitM meaning* of the 
text..That kind,of learning, rote 
learning; waff the only kind of
fered to,̂ rnpifvbf todays adults, 

. and tQnian\|w today's parents. 
They> the cnHdrert of yesterday; 

• were molded|to the faith by the 
pre-digestedt'i questions and 
ansWers-: d m 'the Baltimore 
Cate^hi$m>f)|r imprimatured 
'facsimiles ih^eof^-' Conditioned^. 
jSy r 'rote^ itype. of religious 
education "isjft any wonder that 

• many of tdaays parents think 
llfere;can bifho other type of 

. learning for- roeir children? 
Or js itarjyj|vonder that school 

psychdlog.i;sK:' an.d superior 
teachers hayetbeen attacking and 
deploring'•'$&' learning? Human learri; I through trial and 
error, But How. can they learn 
from their mistakes if alt their 
questions and! answers are ready-
made? (sh't|tthe student who 
employs his !u|l, intelligence to 
find the correct answer better off 
than the.brief who is handed the 
answer? 
"•1 am. sure that the late Father 
Gustave Weigel, SJ-, was attacking 
the use of frote" learning, in 

gious education 
"(Frequently) in < 

ling circles there is 
I to nTake questions 
;time|ess answers.. 
(\s are 'preferably 

iH ones- and .hence 
I Be answered anew, 

old 4nswers are 
alrea%4here|This deep freeze 
technique giVes the student the 

-" tlfkt ' 

when-he wrc 
Catholic: tea 
a strong urgi 
timeless witti 
New. questic 
reduce^* to* 
they need nc 

' ' the! 

there are really 
sins. - Contemporay 
cover in their time 
^uestiqns already 
rte past . . . 

!'Catho|ic tlachers... wish to 
"prevent *he|r students from 
meeting thought wnicri has not 

"yet been ajKj|ogetieally sterilized 
""—"^iiing of not a f e w 

.. w . ,..lfcs makes them 
De(reve^Ui*atltfiere Is ho mystery. 
It is all oJ?jie|t|yely qlear and the 
categc^scherriesoftrfe past ean 
make it; mwiffestj "If that is so, • 
tbere is hothmg more to be done. 
It has been dohe already ancT why: 
waste time cfoing it over again?" 
tFr; Gustaye < Weigel; SI, 
"American f Catholic In-
tellectualism fl in "Review of 

impression 
no newquesti 
men only redr 
the eternal-1 
answered in ' 

'Politics"; JulMl957) 

'DECK THE HALLS.., 
YEAR.,,, BOUGHS OF 
FALALALA.»NEEr| 

.THE SEASOKI TO 

SAME SOFA-TM 
HOLty. 
ANIEW" 
BE.,;* 

.Learning thrives best when Jthe 
teacher accustoms the studen : to-' 
cultivate a rational connection pf 
ideas so that-tlhe subject matter 
understood rather than, just' 
memorized. If'today's parents are 
to learn the fallthiri order to share 
it convincingly with their 
children, theiy must be en
couraged anfJ' aided by tiine-
tested methods of - adult 
education. Otherwise today's 
parents will have to be "the bljnd* 

, leading the blind." 
' JohnJ.A.Overian<ier 

. 201WembledonRcad 
Rochester, N.Y. 1 « 1 7 

Thanksgiving Matt* 
Inspirational 
Editor: 

I want to take this opportujii 
to thank Msgr. Joseph Ce' 

;Father Palumbos and 
.Catherine Anitrof St. Alphoi 
Church in Auburn for inviting 

: to partieipatei in a true spiritual 
"happening." 

The Thanksgiving Day Mas; at * EdHbrs 
St. Alphonsus) which empha" 
the triple themes of."He is a, 
of gifts; A giver- of hope/' 
"We, Sbair Live'.' ;made 
Thanksgiving the most 
spfrational owe I have spenl 
many years,' 

iphasited 
- g V e r 

and 
Ms 
"th
in 

tried-enotlgf 
reality for 

HAD LAST ~ 
ARE FILTHY.,. 

,/TlS 

our 
to make the Mass a 

young? -. 

uity 
•Ml, 

si'ter 
rjsus 
me 

We; who ;'arte on; liturgy 
coenrriittees.! do we care enough 
to wdrk harder and bring greater 
.depth to the liturgy? 

-' Recently.FatherCMailey"said 
a closing night Mass, as he always 
does, for tbejcssf of another of his 
successful plays, and, many, many 
more- parents heard their, young 
people say, what was the greatest 
spiritual experience of~my life." 
Father, C^Malley, like his- Model, 
"has come k> wing, life and to 
bring'it more abunaahtly:" 

Let usurer read Ms articles and 
all work. niaWier, And fo>. further 
help, read the tes^book he. wrote, 
Meet therLfiving^Cod." .." .' 

' ; Margaret Joynt 
32 Sandpiper bine 

Pittjford, N.Y. 14534 

Church Should" % 
Educate Members \ . 

The crucial and basjlc need for 
all Church members to.know and 
understand 
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The bannetfs and music were 
, exceptionally beautiful along 

with.,the readings. The- service 
covering the anointing of the sick 

. and eldieriy of theparishandjthe 
' blessjng of the food for the needy 

of the pairish. made ihis 
.Thanksgiving a .very memorable 
• day. 
-,*Averyspeciial "thankyou" and' 
"well done" to .all those ^vho 
worked, on thlfs event, 

-̂ -' John McCarthy 
, 960wa*a St. 

i. j . Auburn, N.Y. 13021 

•?liei%Reread 
Wr.0^tt^f 

Editor: __ :-. 

It has been twomonths 
Father. aMailey's three 
series,. The Mass, and Teen 
wasprintedin the Couriepji 
(9/19; 9/26f 10/3). ^ 
/ r^veweb^"efit^frorn;rt: 

who have so .much to* learri 
Father QWalfeyj who prai 

. artides^vvhosavv* the dt. 
perception and:the 'rightn. 

. his xonstructilyfe suggestion 
-Have ,those> of us ^yfip 'are 

parentsletourchildren know that 
..our Church imeans irxxe to u s 
|han a Kiwarils aub;thatouf lives 
have been, changed because we . 
Jatpw-CbTlstl I.. '• -. -•_ **;' '•' •. ;> .' ;• 

' Have tirosie of us'wfio* aie> 
: clergy, who have a responsibility 
-of creating a v*lcoinir^rc*m^v* 
munity for Our teenagers, have we 

requires significant 'attehtioirby 
religious and lay the 

headers 

The dicK^san suryey b.as shoyyn 
the Ch6rch mem-
are opposing views 

%ic; iSŝ es of faith, rnprals 
Consequent ap-

m suns our personal 
coincide generally 

that Within 
bershfp 
OfT 
and their 
plications. 1 
experiences 
withlfte 

The only 
to educate all 
through, a 
Christian 
Currently 
providing 
children I 
inadequate 
stances. amp|lifies 
the age 
families. 

the 

. our -• faith ; and 
is." a " paramount 

for. the. Church-
t o pjipgress- and it 

su vey. 

realistic approach is 
II at the parish level 

formidable program of 
f^ith and theolbgy. 

our, approach of 
, rejligious education; for 
h^.prbven*ir^reasjng}y 

"and in nlanY • in-
groups --and 

within 

laity have the respoh-
.to demand adequate 

Christian development 6p-
portunities «ind an education ior-
a$ Do the Church leaomjpla/tto 
develop and 
opportunities for us? vyhenf 

'"nMKVMi:Ot':KiefVC 
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sboui(fh<> 
/esjerves 

implenient adequate 

to, t/iey-ec?itj>p. 
iddressed; Letter to 

Courier-Journal, 
Mngs'&Xfiestnue 

k er, NX 14604, 
\d:beno'longer *'»n 

fpnl; daubfe-' 
mdaddresses 

nc/udecf. Tnepa/»r 
tl&t to' edit j / f the 
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